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Letìs talk about food
Let's read a recipe: tasty cookies!

Method

1. Pre-heat the oven to 350 degrees. 

2. Cream together the butter and sugar.

3. Add the egg and mix it in.

4. Add the flour, vanilla essence and 
chocolate chips. Mix well until combined.

5. Roll the mixture into balls and place on a 
greased baking tray.

6. Bake for 9-10 minutes until golden.

Serves 4 ⏰ Cooking time: 30 mins

Ingredients

1 cup chocolate 
chips

-
1 cup ultra fine 

sugar
-

1 1/2 cup self 
rising flour

-
1 1/2 sticks butter

-
1 tsp vanilla 

extract
-

1 large egg
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Well.
How many words about food do you already 
know?

Pasta? Bread? Pizza? Hot dog? Sandwich? 
Milk? What else?



Have a look!



what can you see? tell me the name of these food and find the 
odd one.



Matching game
cake
nuts
ice cream
sweets



Matching game
chocolate
french fries
pizza
yoghurt



Matching game
Noodles
Sausage
Hamburger
Chicken



What do you like to drink?

Tea- hot chocolate- coffee- milk-water-orange juice



I like      I don't like

canzone da youtube " https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=7lKclr67ajY "

Write down some food you like and some you do not like..

I like pizza.              I don't like salad.
I like pasta.             I don't like eggs.
I like sadwiches.    I don't like broccoli.



Listen and complete
I like............
I don't like........
I like......
I don't like.......
I like....
I don't like.......
I like.......
I don't like.....
audio registrato da youtube



What are you doing? 
I'm cooking some pasta 
in a pot, an orange pot.

What are you doing?
I'm frying some ham in a pan.



What are you 
doing?
I'm preparing my 
salad.

What are you doing?
I'm cutting some tomatoes.



have a look!
Tomatoes

Mixed salad

chicken nuts

salt- coffee- sugar

Lemons

cheese



What are you doing? 
I'm cooking some 
meat.

What are you doing?
I'm baking some bread.



Food vocabulary



Food vocabulary





Fruit and vegetables









Welcome to London- 
UK



Xmas in UK 
Food and culture



Healthy and unealthy food





5 a day vegetables
Five a day, five a day
keep you feet in every way.
Fruit and veg are good to eat
Healthy food can be a treat!

Cooked or raw, orange and 
sweet,
carrots can be really neat.
Packed with goodness,
Vitamin A helps your 
eyesight so they say.

Dal web



Have fun and learn more 
about food with this activity 
from the web



from the web.....have 
fun!



From the web...have fun?

In my magic box you can 
find.....



Tell me your opinin.

This book is:

Easy or difficult

Funny or boring

And the activity?

Easy----Difficult

Funny-----boring


